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to transiat fer your1 have th^ honour 

' infomation.tto following account of my.recent

visit to the uasih Gishu Plattou, together with
matters of local interest^; *,

notice during the course
obseCTations on certain 

which were brought to my
my

S'.e-' ofof my tour. , I,,tooli the earliest opportunity

vlM-t . because r gsivea u^er- .

complete;
been made my. predecessor. apd;^':^i.«>mbnt 

' comparatively newly opened arCb #as rapidly^, J

therefore appareift to me that .. 

in attempting to obtain • ,

of the situad^lon p-s ««)Uld
'ctv; ■ '

'y."-f v' .
maklag this 
stand that no

iV -7
V.

I:I
m-: in. this

It wasaaranclag.
s.^uld be lost

I."is
ii ^ v>,«h!^.per^Bal kncwle^e

enable me to satiny tb^ Immediate ,

; ■ nee^,- of-tSa district and its ooi»^iVt,,^.,::^<v
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sir >
to trans.-,.it for yoor<•.. I'h&ve the honour

folloving account ol my recentInformation the
Uosin Gishu Plateau, together with

matters of local interest-
visit to the

obsarvations on certainmy
fe':' notice during the coursewhich were brought to luy

' ■ I took the earliest opportunity ofii
of ay tour. .
Baking this vihitp because I'm given to under- 

.S.. stand that no complete the Plated bad
jjeen made by my_predecessor, and J

newtiy opened area was rapidly j

4'.' iufc-

S:' 1''v?

4'
air

' atttturelag.

' enable me to sati^ Bys6lt.re^ardttig the Immediate .

id, this oomperatlvely 
It was therefore appare;it to me that

;d
no-tise Simula be last in attempting to obtain

of the sitwhiSion as »ould i

w
neejs ot t^Odistrict and Its oonimnity.
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evening oflol't NiHi'ul)! on the 1Huv 1 iigi.
arrived Hie next ^.rriuig at

suiue hours' work was 
[jreli/rationS for 

uti 1 Ised the I3tn to. 
of L/Umbwu, where 3 

settlors by arruhgement

lith, I• eb. ‘ iry
^ttttlull, and, as

to oouirlote
Hindi an i

in oilier

a start across country, 1

a visit to the btstion 
tie neighbouring 
discussed wrttithem 

the lines on 
should he effected

ueco .sytir.v

pay
■Mmet

and ttie provincial CoB'

of the
and

which improvenent

art! other dethllB •
> ■ S"-'S

missioner 
town site

local importaiico.of

UthLondiani on February

provincial tomiiiisslonor,

District commlBSiofier,-

I left

accouipani«ii *>> thp 
Nalvasliu. Province, ; 
Eldoret, and the 
Works Department, our

d.
V

■ rf' . ■

the
^eoutd-vvi Engineer, Public 

metled'of progression 
to a roccasional recourse

heing riding, with 

Bule cart. 
road between 

three days
rtHconaiti™. I P'W' ■

lat@r paragraph o^.

00. rtcarefully followed the newI
Eldoret for the flb,^Londiani and 

in order to make myself acquainted

\
vS

^ ^«5ws in nto express my 
this^a«8pa«^'> Having 

contimious e?

• ttiffeotiLWie

■ absolved hlui from further

arrived at th^-diid af 

qar^ork. I gave certain-. ^ 
i Eiceoutive Engineer anS./ n; 

attendance.

i-. .i

to fne
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4. thince ve worked «.r way, l)y stages

to twenty Biles a day, 1“

Eautarn par'll 
route and

ThJts part of the ^ 
leoatldd '

m
varying .froai f ifteen 
a northerly .dlroctloB through 
of the Plateau, visiting the farms en

the

with the settlers.
■ putsh!aoA African

of t h6 ' farmers were
intimation of

(ift^vere:^og '

, , ^' ,v,
iid «nl, • •wai l.»ro<«t.go 
able to spe^k Ifnglish. *

By coming-bad been given 
formal gatJierittgs had

whom were always a

*-■.

■#:.

tiie

AS however 
, in advance, small In-

assembled to meet me,
were competentfew who

among
to act as interpreters.

the estremity of theHaving reached
north of Sergoit. on Pebruary

b.

Plateau to the

aiBt wo proceeded

Ntola River 
to Eldoret, calling at

tl» hank of the
circuitous route

Jtlience to

, awl therefrom by a
various farms on the way.

the eveningHaving reached kldoret on6.
of the next day wasof February dltb, tl« whole

Station, where most of the settlBC^
\ ''<s: \1

on the Plateau -hs^

i of a pub 1H luncheon to ex-

K'-*
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raa4>»®<i oq the i,ape evening

H«4 1 tooTleave of ITte^^mrlnclal Coaplaslonar. j
ftext' ^ "to Kapsa^’^^-^

{

*: • pi^ooeedtjd.the

fl CtfllfeiaslfW^,

spent a:t ;(

some lengl*^ «^4f^ln defl-*

March'ard wasHyanza Pi'oyihee.
and their-::r'.

■j.'*

?'1

■';.Wat
admiuis-tration which had been ''

4clencie@ of tribal

igSSfs-: , V
" ■ ~ Leaving

spent at KaptuBu, the site of the

Kapsabet ob Mfl-l-ch .V8.
f

Qh the;,,,^

Nandi Es^arpsien* ;

night was 
post of occupation 

, feilowii>g;dadr

ill the Nandi codnippy.

the descent of theti.

the early mbrniag, and Klblgori
reached about midday ,■ thus '■

effected inwas

railtftty station vas
•:■

of , which somea tour In the course
traversed.,

ccmpleting
hundred miles were 

I ai'^rived fn 
. absence of twenty one day|;

three
i-iairobi on Md.rdh 6th after -

■.f .;.

■/ -r’- • :.■
rpr.:• r

r

pr^ctlw«^ttl PitPBj^^iog

‘ -^shu pl^au was tpr^^ttlemaht,

f T6Cent tifflj|6^ ^ -

oX im Uasia .

of till* «WJd the# T

■f ■_,y
/■

/■V
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6W0US. . At firsf^ho famer3-_ 
could t.y trekking across ,t^ 

upland oountry/was no very 
ttt® dry season, Ixrt ^^tio; j

AV;^?C
.-> •'

did the test they 
veldt^/»hloh Ih the.

(jafficdlt matter in 
trouhlaS attandant upon wa^oi?

\
f-

yrV

Utter imp^fe^Iity of getting wagOhS through
brought home, to

.-C-ne,

I
1

ail concerned the iterative

V-^%ng. a route whleh should 
^iarWr the gr«a-tar part ot the year

^4:iie....xpeotad .to comply with th®

^de^^io^nt cohdmons of W tenure 
/. jo ba givaa a chance of getting theit produce V ; ]

-.; ; "Mr

'- r.

Inecessity of pro

be reasonably nego-

, if the
iV'. ••

.A?
AA--’

aooordlhgiy^d^ll:^;:' ^ 
’^^^^-■^yeaAir.lat- 'a cart road

V b^tweenmh ?-ailway station at Londtani and the :.- 
* Sife^ . .haaiKiuartu^-ar th®: Plateau at gldoret, a-diet V

84 mile?. a«i at the tl» of fy >‘''

hee« expend, an<i^lt ^d 4

■An

^ ' expressed -VSfV
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iis io tlje "effect that

’^’^e money expended had been thrown away.

5 y^^e^d-taaitlo ©plnioa w ‘3.

■)

1 examined the work cure folly 1' ’om

.j^tani.i. oi'

fed

11.
l,t I,a... Mara iha ,Ij0..di'ni sta."

X ha . i> 1 *■• rt'. and ’"'-und tli.' " T ■ 'Ij
-> t

ifiM

> f
Uhn ti>. •.tdrme® » I'Oa- a. .

Tkirtlarty cemplotWi ea 
traversing heavy aisi hilly oountrY,

public. Have been

■*. : vu! the<,
!■ ■' •' ■ most part

it is unf urtuiiiiite that t.ne
\h

and

periBitted to make use u/ i’ (^i 
plete condition, as 
peuditure will be necessar.

^01^ tie damage caused by h<.avy wfcn.-

hile in this incoa-'

considerabXo additional ex-

; <n nroer siake 
H i ,d ox

f??41 11

t~
\ i.<■

\ -

) - i '.1' ^ *
1

\3 1 . ‘lan^'V

f'-
.;:«5

e^tiea^irf thdjtoad hs to
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■alsiphli^ issuedi
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- Its -eoniii-tif^ wMa the prosent s'eason of / '

rains has ended.
hut that, oltihg to the :hsence of es^ntlal

-
t; .

'a' -further- 'i-»port *16 to
> /

I fear there he no qaaStten , .^

precautionary woWis. the UaiBnge .rJsuXting ^roff . -

the rat ns'U111 he such as to nlatorially ahhanca
referred to la,the„tcrtu.l of lurthBr exi)eniliture 

-tie ,pWd&d«ig paragraph.

Beyenk haKe Narasha the country becomes ■ 
easidr,' aad such earthwork as has yet

in the torm of sliert non- - 
The cost of construction

:.a:'-a--
t--Bonewhat

•been dowoeuced fcjppeaxs 
seotiohS'.continuous

' the section lying between Lake

will probably therefore be
..p^.Bile over

Jjarashft and lildoret
somewhat less than tImt t^^^flrst section.

asrttie coe-fe^f ''

-
The Direoxor

e of i»,48t)

. 'TOad. ^ L^e .
’ lfc%:^?^U6^:p. Ohn6tructlon of the remaining 12

as.yet not commenced. • t am he^pr aHe 
' ■: to accept this only as^.ii'faugh calculat}trt.t

no sectih«s,h«ve ydt ^hedil iak^f ^ n'

therefdra-pbsr'le tnttke-'dut the^^i^ltloe ,

... =^..- "f.me;:.,.ir'i
*v('■■a x ise. r“.ad'? ■S' •>71

7■ ■-. f''_ L@|V.
„J^Ab

>;-Si■■.r\9. f- ' i5 J.
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n

ti^ current yaar.

road vote t or
i

lati’j' onAddltiCnally it will be ^es,sary 
■ tiJ'wefft' p^rnuuitJBt i^idgos <sv<^ six.

-v. c ■'

rlvt'TS, four 
^«u. ut a

r

fliiiiiidiiil year.until the next ?
is forc-Kucli fuither expuiiaituro 

shadowed in the'4)receding paixagropls wi 11 not of 
I'oiid of puruiunent utility. It 

aild f. metalled surface

certain short 
to ea-

a t15.

1■■• ' coitirse provide' a
wi 11 u,nly, be_ possiWe to,

Vrtion of the zoUl wnlth 
.ifepti‘4i^ 'wii0SeVv'its pr'b^:buc^ Js ne^i^ssary

’ ' " l c||OVnot frro^ose

' .<r‘

1.111

'' ^ ''.X: \
;?%, f ^;; >rc; any ^db ^ ; «f ^t|^ 1 y r

'jti^ la’.ny,^ *■.-bbord^igli*

heavy Wheele0r%ie durlhg didli^or'^Ihi 
of thS^r',Hirt^;,sUch «.ans nf coigiuuicallon 

l^a^entla\ I'latep, axul

vide from the r<^ vdta Utau'ng^'the currant finan-

will ewiable the i'ublic 
proceed uninterruptedly ‘with

110 months

.«i,x iift-xCidl year
r-r-.fcittcU a sum as

■f

Wprks Departiuont to
■ tiie work of c(iiistriie;^iou, but doing no more thaij;

standard which la ;-« -r ■hiwill leave It at the lowest

;r'
-n'

/-



^•9;-" , “ iffi BefGte l^iag the ^ufejeci of the

, that I deen it unfoctnna:^ <| 
in hand wit Mot <

%■•:> -tt;; ;
-' I think It rlgtft to say-■-»?■

-V:
imporWit a wetk was putthat so

' ,'■of the ground

‘ --'S. •» r.l4-W" "“' "*■

\ iK due

% 'r'ii-

'. / «,^|S().'l- >* which IS aiiparuiitperfection 
to the fact that tho

■iH’-"'
r.- d; call of duty in uthBf.. ;

..... ,

ably fre’quen^ intervals.

impract|.ca.blpi'fh^ ^

f. to visit the' j
rendered it

• 'H
Hav ing ,ttie 

to attend to,

assistance
Naivasha Provincetho

owin% to' ’. 
staff,

unprovided with any t^afned 
the paucity of the Public Works D^^pf.rtu>Bnt 

alternativo

untrained foreman

hut to ljja#e;the super-

,\iiaoi»ed with no
he had no,

^ .i^vl^iou to an

pf.tiuallf icatiou

in charge

his being left

TUe remainder of. the eonstruqt jo^ V 
' ofAani.

to warrant
'i

,.j
't ^Vf-Vvill he dkMve under the

ou-'the work.•'^^^,anii .englB»er resident
' ''^'

®o¥«!sa:,.

ft'-S' »;<»Sltl»>lS «h»l>

1» V* Mr*”"*'"™'
'o' Of'hu, <il.trio4 *114 * acLrattaWO to «I»te no

■

m©.
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ilso I am assurer!jfiisponcl to local conditions.

■il«t a laz^e amount ol capital is avai^e and

t'

■* 4*a

<* >
. as it is n..ri:i- 

' -u alnapsitie tie jatj.ay ^ 

i)f trsiscpni’t.

'I'

v, Vv
liat reazioiiat'le i'ni.'.-s

bu jilacod inIn orriui' ttet the farmers ma,y

of such iidonu'SSLtion regai-tlMi^ the
posisobijien

soils of the Plateau as is 
of the resources at my

uirector of Agriculture tu

ohtainalilf) by means 
disposal, 1 haVe instructed 

send the Chief oi
the

ro tlin Plateau to 

in dll'i'eront areas and

Kcunoinic Plants pivisum 

take samples of soil 
furnish a report on 

advice as 
priety hs planted.

the

withtheir characteristics,

to the crops which may with more pro-

V4 ■ '
/TfigUShlP HP CUiOBET.THC

It is difficult for 
tlldoret for the 
y r i V i itg at a n tat 1 on. 

t- .0IOBS downs ,

A,
tie tl-avBller

!■ .

first time to realisei
pproar’'. »ng 

Ui he < ‘
After traver- 

he tops a rtdgpI *v- ■si: T ; yJ' i
in the middle distance a vai|a^^ _ 

on the sides of
am ot ervos

1,1, ,y- , , bounded ^ 'uyjildtlhg jrlopes.

■ g^iPo^rtainiy witiiout r^^uiatitjri" a vp-iety of , •' -

buildfftg's, in the cofi^csStion of'V.-w uap TQteixt i ^us

yiirljloh galvanised tfott lSh.iftO«t ^spwredt •
in the mind of the new

J

. %The

liprdsslon which arises z /



Xo^'«l^ua-

^ . ti;^ 6t the DUlldingb

soattar tUem over as lar^y a.( area, as posts 1 We.

is otijrtl-

. r • t* -9 y0•<:
i,V* . ■.-12*.

have'tioett at pains'to-
|._.. ••

> -,.1
and the only ;^t>-^nf^- iav.MfSk there 

i'K;^ 'fS'-guity of buililiiij'S la in tlip c*®®

trading shanties, whirh are placed In the rows

'2- .•
of the InolaB

uruJ'ted.Ill which tltcy are always

syfjteiu lia-^ yet been follow-I'hough no sort of 
ad in the arrangeifteht of sites, the defect is of 

as tile iiuuilter of budldlugsno great iiaportance , 
is not large and the majority of them are.Mir'a 

' i Wer lbs of ' bus inetemporary- dusoriptioii. , ^

, surveyed to meet the requirements ofsites
local trading community, bavo boon offered for _

visit, and the buildingssale, since the date of my

erected, ttiereqa^wUl represent the first 

•Stwp In the Cormatiqn of a regular toiifnship. '
to be

’■r.

tfie township'Site was 
selectors really had very 

When the time came for making

ail tie suitable land on the

The selBCtldn- of 

iijatter in wlilch the 

litole choice.

20.

^ election, practically

Plateau had already been alienated, and it was

the block whichonly by a fqrtnnata ohdiice tpap

obQseh li&ppened to b’e availpbla, having

resumed hyrtioyernmeht Owinl'tp ftPO" 

Thp advantages of the site are
recently dieen 

paymenp Cent,.

I*- ’ that 4t Is pradtloally in tiie centre of the

trave rsed bj.,tpe ste«4nr h;tio*ai,as
y: '■

■ m ' '■

'f

Plateau aJid is • I

r&£‘-'
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't., tjje Eldore Htvw. ■««?,:main a/sartvant.age Ifl
avatlablt! lor fuel Wi^h-

:M>m-
inaae gctO(iDy ,a‘procHHS of

,v«4 t 4»>-

Sli
. I

_1^4« -fcb«®e^ tsi no
--■ -̂-' - ■> ■• , . X ..

"■

D
<■ :

-.»'7 ft -4-^
■■ '-rê

;• <meaisuKe caivord relief. _' . U .

The existence of the water31.
ail a»set of much value, hut 1 regret to learn, 

the result of recent inquiry and conoe(i,uent .
‘already cuMtamiiiate4*

:a,^
' analysis, that the water 
■ It wlM therefore he necessary

• 7

to incur expen^l-
hofore it can he

:: iv -*7
t^6 io .etfect itepuri float ion

a rellahle source of supjily.accepted as
1--

i-
Tm\ SI-lTTLEfib.

.. ■ .

i]
..■>• .

pobsihlo opportunity of ;,J

with all classes of
I took every

local topics
23.

conversing on
tho oominunity ami was gratified to find on all

in tlie future of 
personally disposed to 

listen to a muitlpli-

.41406 an inpllcit confidence 

■Vtxe Plftlteau, which I 
Share. had of course to
city of representations to the'amellorhtlon pt ^

pil St 1 iig; doadit i on s, hut i

. V' am .1
t''

repognipe that..... sa.

■w:
‘•i

...as an t«a<batioa

" "" : . , of Jhe mean^by Which the further doyeiopment

f, .

'I'

he-assisted and"- 'jfbrthVdfptrlet jstght: best
enhanc ed

■m
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gra*!^-^ situation, and when I was
ii .

the Plateau the rate per 
from

on 'T'.
acre for a ploughing - 
, two to three shillings(Cdi^ract wa,^ ,n,lroady

hSier
" " season. The Boer cVthe Plateau is on the way

to al^s money, hut he wVil never do any -00.1

4he exthnsivo areas of land which have been 
allotted to him, and I would put no obstacle In ■ >

of it to the bona fi^e

■ '-S’

,■4with

of his disposingthe way

farmer.

|.’.I1UCATXUN.

Eiducatlun is a question regarding

evinced by the settlers, 
of 0 over lime lit is

0S .

iJhich much interest is

assista liceand the fur5her 
• SWight with anxiety. 

i« any, of the, parents arc _i 
the expense of

, ]j|ti^i^n'4o-'tha ^niwtiiig 1

Most of them, particularly

l.s that few.The situation

Ti niuic tally in a posi-
<

.?■ Send lag . th/lr - ,
■ ■ ‘'k

school at i'lal.i'O^,. - ■ 
the liutchmen, flrofess

r. - s

educational oxiienditure
Inability to face any

ch includes the cost of board, and the general 
schools 8i^n be established at

whiqh

d§.sire
■Mx

is that

<>en|tir«s gbiCWfth© Ohildren could attend

•r^
current :yaar

central-.-I-'

•,- --.1



''^' ' utinaoessary -

' already .^ranged
c'dawt^-'slfaiv. oi^ 

nireotop of Mecatloa

ddltlonal Vo, tfeose 
l^avided at present. ,

V'4i:.u4

that facilities a 
shall t>e

/ ■

?'■
withthtti subject

hut I
/‘wS shouw. it:% .«h0WB 

that reaabnaMe re- 
ailonuately met, I sh/l 1 

, as it is 
must take its

of children

the t
satisfaction later on 

not being
to my 1

quirements

hesiliate to

are
recoinuieua exxeatiuii

not
that Goverameut

j •

the education
uiuiuestionable

in arranging for
/ («shareA‘ ■ for thatbeyond tfie lUatoau ■(cannot be sentwho

♦
• •'f. <"■purpose w

understand that the 
eduoatipd

rul-thOT assistance, 
the question 

with propriety

been given to

willing to f«-y
I have

eommimity will be 
rate in eonsideration

hirt the,time ha,s

iiBposing such » charge

■ -i‘
■

of sucii

not arrived when

can

he discussed.

desire for

Outch community'
'■>

siuall day

of theIn furtherance(J-' 37.
-ff^diicatlonal opportunity

estahllslved ar»i equipped two

the

. >,
It was BaturaV’VWt /I

. S- Vll
vT9m¥ m

-i; of . the

they tiM

cost.sc%oo\s at their

should relieve

own

that goveriiMent

I happened .however to he awatp
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